Heritage High School

Class of 2015
Commencement
Tuesday, June 16
7:30 p.m.

Audrey Villanueva ’14
Graduation Ceremony 2015

Prelude
On a Hymn-song of Philip Bliss David R. Holsinger
Castle Howard Clifton Jones
America, The Beautiful arr. Carmen Dragon

Platform Guests Processional
Fanfare Processional on Gaudeamus Igitur arr. James Sochinski
Heritage Band & Orchestra

Faculty Processional
Alpina Fanfare Franco Cesarini
Heritage Band & Orchestra

Processional
Pomp and Circumstance No. 1 Edward Elgar
Star Spangled Banner Arr. by Jack Bullock
Heritage Band & Orchestra

Welcome
Mr. Jeff Adam, Principal

Class President’s Remarks
Warren Sloop

Musical Selection
Bridge Over Troubled Water Paul Simon, Arr. by Kirby Shaw
Combined Heritage Choirs

Introduction of Stage Guests
Salutatorian

Valedictory Address
Valedictorian

Introduction of Speaker
Salutatorian

Address to Graduates
Mr. Wayde Byard, Public Relations Officer LCPS

Presentation of Diplomas
Mr. Jeff Adam, assisted by Mr. Armstrong, Mrs. Eicholtz, Mr. Powell & Mrs. Turner

Musical Selection
Alma Mater Hollis Beckner and Dave Riley
Combined Heritage Choirs

Closing Remarks
Mr. Jeff Adam, Principal

Recessional/Postlude
Nathan Hale Trilogy James Curnow
Jefferson’s Vision Stephen Melillo
Heritage Band & Orchestra

To ensure the dignity of these commencement exercises, we request that you take all pictures from your seats, being careful not to obstruct the view of others.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Anne Accardo</td>
<td>Zachary Allen Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Oluseun-Chakwagasha Adigun</td>
<td>Mark Phillip Carlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teja Adusumilli</td>
<td>Christina Taylor Carlston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Ryan Ahearn</td>
<td>Ariel E. Carrasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Richard Alex</td>
<td>Jared Paul Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad Ali</td>
<td>Karen Marisol Castillo Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Adriana Alvarez-Salas</td>
<td>Jeremy Matthew Cesard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Joseph Amico</td>
<td>Jillian Marie Cesard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Rheanne Arledge</td>
<td>Daniel Alexander Cestari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Anthony Avjean</td>
<td>Dorothy Breanne Chesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shereen Rubeen Awad</td>
<td>Benjamin Bradford Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Yung Aylward</td>
<td>Sabrina Monir Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew William Baer</td>
<td>Hayley Michelle Clawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ernesto Baires Fortis</td>
<td>Kevin Andrew Cloninger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Thomas Barrett</td>
<td>Victoria Rose Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew William Beanland</td>
<td>Taylor Emilee Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Ronald Beaubien</td>
<td>Franklin Alexis Cortez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Eileen Beck</td>
<td>Courtney Morgan Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Merrill Beesley</td>
<td>Jack Gregory Custard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Dashiell Benson</td>
<td>Rebecca Jeanne D’Alessandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Naun Berrios</td>
<td>Benjamin John Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole A. Betancurth</td>
<td>Jasmine Asantewaa Darko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Stuart Blackwood</td>
<td>Nikolas Blake Darnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander James Blake</td>
<td>Alyssa Nicole Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Stephen Bontemps</td>
<td>George Wayne Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Ryan Boris</td>
<td>Jarrett Andrew Defalco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew James Bredow</td>
<td>Savanna Emily Diamondson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Edward Breton</td>
<td>Fredis Dias Membreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Lynn Brodieck</td>
<td>Jessica Marisol Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Felipe Brouset Olavarria</td>
<td>Vanessa Sarai Diaz Villatoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Elizabeth Brown</td>
<td>Alison Lee Doiron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Sherard Brown II</td>
<td>Macy Veronica Dolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashif Jameel Brown</td>
<td>Andrews Donkor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Elizabeth Bruce</td>
<td>Marcus Nahshon Dooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Sorin Bucsa</td>
<td>Chrizelle Etta Doolittle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semaj Keyanu Burless</td>
<td>Mackenna Barbara Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qiara Tytiana Burris</td>
<td>Rayshawn Nicklaus Dyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Samuel Busa</td>
<td>Emery Aaron Ramirez Edejer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Alan Buzan</td>
<td>Donald Edward Elias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Noel Cabrey</td>
<td>Madeline Rose Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Connor Caffo</td>
<td>Justin Aaron Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Gabriela Campos</td>
<td>Kaitlin Meejin Estep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class of 2015: Graduation Candidates
Andrew Cole Summers
Peyton Kendal Taffe
Benjamin Crittenton Hatch Taylor
Joseph Samuel Taylor
Isabella Gianna Tenaglia ⋄
Alana Lauren Terry
Thomas James Terry
Andrew Zane Thomas
Frank Garrett Thomas
Gabriel John Thomas
Taiyah Faith Tillman
Frances Irin Tirado Molina ⋄ ⋄
Alexander William Trusty
Austen Mitchel Tuazon
Luciano Abraham Ulloa
William Omar Valencia
Gabriela Maria Velasquez ⋄
William Ulysses Ventura Guzman
Estefany Yamileth Villacorta ●
John Thomas Vines
Courtney Michelle Walker ⋄
Nathaniel Ramon Walker
Lindsey Bolling Washington ❖❖
Noelle Waters
Ionna Nashelle Watson
Veronica Alyssa West
Carlie Madison Wiggins
Sara Marie Willi ✳●✳❖
Mary Vu Winn ❖
Nickolis Alexander Winslow ❖
Braeden Michael Wist ❖❖
Austin C. Arthur Wood ✳
Brennan Shane Wright ❖
Josselyn Ivon Yanes
Daniel Yasaba
Martha Yasaba
Seroulo Yasaba
Tessa Sabine Youngner ✳
Zurisadai Zamudio
Jack Curtis Zelman ❖
Taylor Alexa Zelman ❖

● National Art Honor Society
одерж National English Honor Society
❖ National Honor Society
♩ Quill & Scroll Honor Society
◇ Science National Honor Society
Θ Thespian Honor Society
♫ Tri-M Music Honor Society
※ World Language Honor Society (French, German, Latin, & Spanish)
Heritage High School Faculty

Norma Asem
Karen Ashby-Bowers
Maria Ayoub
Patti Barnes
Theresa Barthel
Maria Biggers
Jodie Bland
Harold Boland
Luke Boring
David Boutwell
Sharon Bridges
Montana Brown
Melanie Buckley
Debbie Buttery
Rebecca Cloud
Kerri Coy
Elizabeth de Butts
Jessica Dennis
Lauren DiSalvo
Colleen Dobbs
Wes Driskill
John Dugger
Vicky Eastham
Ron Fabin
Cheri Faley
Lindsay Fenner
Glenn Fidler
Jennifer Ford
Dianne Frazier
Kelli Galentine
Liz Glynn
Jeanne Gohn
Myriam Gold
Joelle Good
Brenda Gottlieb
Cathleen Gough
Tim Gregory
Debra Haas
Cheryl Helbing
George Herrmann
Timmy Hume
Steven Hummer
Ryan Irwin
Kara Jacobs
Cindy Juzbasich
Andrea Jordan
Christy Judd
Jacquelyn Knapp
Ashley Kolbas
Cecelia Kope
Kevin Kozikowski
Mike Krepinevich
Michele LaFerriere
Maureen Landes
Phil Lassiter
Alan Lear
Cathy Lee
Katherine Littell
Rachel Llanos
Tracey Ludwig
Jennifer MacKinnon
Leslie McFadden
Nancy Merriman
Leslie Miller
Jeff Mizikowski
Kristyn Moloney
Betsy Munson
Amanda O’Hare
Katelin Petersen
Micchael Pellegrini
Randy Poland
Christine Poyatt
Reed Prosser
Laura Ratliff
Jason Robey
Alison Roeser
Tatjana Rohrback
Claude Romeyer
Kalpana Ronlov
Cathy Rudd
Ken Schiffer
Andrea Schlegel
Richard Segerdahl
Erin Sharpe
Juliann Shockley
Mary Sinnot
Karen Slothouber
Svetlana Spencer
Cindy Stitt
Matt Swartz
Kristen Tham
Emmilee Throckmorton
Chris Tibbs
Mark Travis
Lisa Unmemoto
Scott VanDusseldorp
Heather Vereb
Kevin Vigil
Brenda Vrable
Mike Wagner
Belinda Walker
Nancy Walkins
Pamela White
April Wold
Sara Woods
Valerie Yi
Tim Yorke
Academic dress and graduation date back to the 12th century at the formation of early Universities in Europe. The role of these early Universities was to authenticate degrees. Universities documented which scholars had enrolled, or matriculated, for study under licensed masters and established standards to mark the various levels of a student’s progress (graduation) toward the next degree.

Universities lacked buildings of their own when they were first established and thus studies were conducted at nearby churches. Historians believe that academic dress originated when scholars, who were largely clerics or aspiring clerics in the church themselves, wore long robes and hoods to keep warm in these unheated buildings. The practice of wearing gowns became more widespread when gowns were established as the official dress of academics in 1321.

The gown for the bachelor’s degree has pointed sleeves, the master’s degree has an oblong sleeve (the rear portion being square cut), open at the wrist, like the others. The gown for the doctor’s degree has bell-shaped sleeves. It is so designed and supplied with fasteners that it may be worn open or closed.

Gowns for the bachelor’s or master’s degrees are untrimmed. For the doctoral degree, the gown is faced down the front with black velvet; three bars of velvet are used across the sleeves. These facings and crossbars may be of velvet of the color distinctive of the disciplines to which the degree pertains, thus agreeing in color with the binding or edging of the hood appropriate to the particular doctoral degree in every instance.

Hoods worn for warmth were later used by Universities to differentiate and recognize the various disciplines of scholars.

### Designation of Hoods

- **Arts, Letters, Humanities:** White
- **Business, Accounting:** Drab
- **Economics:** Copper
- **Education:** Light Blue
- **Engineering:** Orange
- **English:** White
- **Fine Arts:** Brown
- **Home Economics:** Maroon
- **Journalism:** Crimson
- **Library Science:** Lemon
- **Music:** Pink
- **Nursing:** Apricot
- **Philosophy:** Dark Blue
- **Physical Ed.:** Sage Green
- **Public Administration:** Peacock
- **Science:** Golden Yellow
- **Speech:** Silver Gray
- **Theology:** Scarlet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Scholarship/Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Accardo</td>
<td>National Art Honor Society Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Adigun</td>
<td>Shepherd University Football Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Alex</td>
<td>Christopher Newport University Presidential Leadership Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad Ali</td>
<td>International Study Group AOL Aspires Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Alvarez</td>
<td>Loudoun Education Foundation Elaine Avington Griffin Unsung Heroes Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shereen Awad</td>
<td>Heritage Marketing Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Bontemps</td>
<td>West Virginia University Academic Excellence Scholarship Level II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Brodbeck</td>
<td>Longwood University Merit Scholarship; Virginia Printing Foundation Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Brown</td>
<td>Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Liberty University Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Bruce</td>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth University Merit Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qiara Burris</td>
<td>Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Heritage Marketing Scholarship; Howard University Merit Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Cabrey</td>
<td>Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Campos</td>
<td>Heritage CAMPUS Senior Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Cesard</td>
<td>West Virginia University Academic Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Cesard</td>
<td>West Virginia University Academic Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Clark</td>
<td>University of Alabama Music Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Clawson</td>
<td>Christopher Newport University Presidential Leadership Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Cloninger</td>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth University Merit Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Coleman</td>
<td>University of Mary Washington Eagle Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca D’Alessandro</td>
<td>University of Mary Washington Eagle Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Darko</td>
<td>Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Interact Club of Heritage High School Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Davis</td>
<td>Longwood University Merit Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Doiron</td>
<td>Most Outstanding Senior Teammate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayshawn Dyson</td>
<td>Virginia Wesleyan College Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Estep</td>
<td>Liberty University Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Estep</td>
<td>Liberty University Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Eudy</td>
<td>Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Fischer</td>
<td>University of Mississippi Merit Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Flynn</td>
<td>NOVA Honor’s Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Foxhall</td>
<td>Athlete of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Frank</td>
<td>Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caris Giessler</td>
<td>Most Valuable Senior; Virginia United Methodist Credit Union Scholarship; Evergreen Church Youth Ministry Mrs. Beryl Mina Schoman College Scholarship; Hurricane Scholarship Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Giessler</td>
<td>The Ohio State University Provost Scholarship; National Buckeye Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Gill</td>
<td>Heritage PTSO Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Godinez</td>
<td>James Madison University Centennial Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Gray</td>
<td>Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Virginia Wesleyan College Merit Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Griffiths</td>
<td>Wegmans Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanna Griggs</td>
<td>Pan-Hellenic Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Hemke</td>
<td>Liberty University Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Hemke</td>
<td>Liberty University Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Holmes</td>
<td>Liberty University Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golda Houndoh</td>
<td>Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Harry F. Byrd Leadership Award; AHT Insurance Student Scholarship; Dulles International Airport Rotary Student Scholarship; Apple Federal Credit Union Scholarship; Air Force Retired Officers Community (AFROC)/Falcons Landing Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Howard</td>
<td>Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship; Roanoke College Merit Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Jackson</td>
<td>Pan-Hellenic Scholar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gabriela Ferrufino  
A Society of American Military Engineers Blue Ridge Post Terry McGivern Award; American Legion Lucian Butler Scholarship; Kathy Camper Commonwealth Legacy Scholarship

Isabel Kerr  
Interact Club of Heritage High School Scholarship

Young Kim  
Asbury University Merit Scholarship

Chad Kirkpatrick  
Christopher Newport University Presidential Leadership Scholarship; Veterans of Foreign Wars Voice of Democracy Scholarship

Cameron Knight  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Randolph-Macon College A. Purnell Bailey Scholarship

Rachel Labgold  
West Virginia University Blue & Gold Level I Scholarship

Lyna Lam  
National Merit Scholarship Program Commended Student; C2 Scholarship; Kiwanis of Leesburg Scholarship; Howard Hughes Medical Institute Scholarship; Applied Practice Scholarship; New Jersey Institute of Technology Merit Scholarship

Taylor Laura  
Loyola University Clavius Science Award Scholarship

Kathryn Lee  
National Hispanic Scholar; National Merit Scholarship Program Commended Student; Heritage PTSO Scholarship; Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship; Northwest Federal Credit Union Ben DeFelice Scholarship

Joseph Lightbody  
Athlete of the Year

Molly Little  
IBM Watson Scholarship; Heritage High School Scholarship

Nathaniel Lomelin  
Wegmans Scholarship; Xavier University Leadership Award

Daniella Ludwig  
Liberty University Scholarships; Kiwanis of Leesburg Scholarship; Visit Loudoun Foundation Scholarship

Maria Maldonado  
Shenandoah University Talent Scholarship

Jonathan Martinez  
Sterling Youth Soccer Association Scholarship

Morgan Massarelli  
The Ohio State University National Buckeye Scholar; OSU Trustees Scholarship

Ashleigh McAllister  
Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship; Christopher Newport University Presidential Leadership Scholarship

Christopher Meyer  
Shenandoah University Conservatory Award

Melissa Meyers  
Heritage Marketing Scholarship; Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship; B’Nai Brith Scholarship

Samantha Meyers  
Dulles Greenway Citizenship Award; CLBL Chopivsky Scholarship; Heritage Marketing Scholarship; Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship; B’Nai Brith Scholarship

William Morley  
West Virginia Blue & Gold Scholarship Level II

Ashley Mosley  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar

Aditi Narvekar  
National Merit Scholarship Finalist; National Merit CACI Scholarship; Apple Federal Credit Union Scholarship; Loudoun Times-Mirror Future Leader; University of Virginia Rodman Scholar; Loudoun Credit Union Scholarship

Aliyah Nickens  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar

Dounia Ouaritini  
High Point University Presidential Scholarship

Benjamin Parsons  
University of South Carolina Sims Scholars Award

Emily Pavelko  
Shenandoah University Conservatory Award

Miriam Peacock  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Beat the Odds Scholarship; Heritage Drama Scholarship

Amanda Philip  
Radford University Soccer Scholarship

Loralee Price  
Brigham Young University Merit Scholarship; National Merit Scholarship Program Commended Student

Aaron Reeves  
National Merit Scholarship Program Commended Student; James Madison University Madison Achievement Scholarship-School of Business

Caleb Roberts  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar

Cole Roberts  
Longwood University Cormier Honor’s College Scholarship

Morris Robinson, Jr.  
Frederick Community College Basketball Scholarship
Thomas Sample  
National Merit Scholarship Program Commended Student; C2 Scholarship; Most Outstanding Senior Teammate; Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship

Jessica Schaub  
Longwood University Cormier Honor’s College Scholarship

Rebecca Schlegel  
Principal’s Leadership Award; Alpha Delta Kappa Scholarship; Interact Club of Heritage High School Scholarship

Breanna Schroth  
Old Dominion University Crown Scholarship

Stanley Seldon  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar

Sean Shu  
Sterling Youth Soccer Association Scholarship

Ashley Silvernale  
Liberty University Scholarships

Alec Simmons  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar

Warren Sloop  
University of Alabama Merit Scholarship

Christina Smart  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. Loudoun County Alumnae Chapter Scholarship; Ricky Harper Memorial Scholarship; Alfred C. Vance Memorial Scholarship; Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship

Allison Stanich  
University of Mary Washington Merit Scholarship; Hurricane Scholarship Award

Mary Sullivan  
Richmond the American International College in London Presidential Scholarship

Andrew Summers  
Wentworth Institute of Technology Merit Award Scholarship

Joseph Taylor  
Liberty University Scholarships

Isabella Tenaglia  
Marymount Manhattan College Merit and Talent Scholarship

Frances Tirado  
University of Pittsburgh Merit Scholarship

William Valencia  
International Study Group AOL Aspires Scholarship

Gabriela Velasquez  
Heritage Marketing Scholarship

Estefany Villacorta  
The Dream. U.S. Scholar

Courtney Walker  
Penn State Merit Scholarship

Noelle Waters  
Marymount University Presidential Scholarship

Nickolis Winslow  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar; Coastal Carolina University Presidential Scholarship

Braeden Wist  
National Merit Scholarship Finalist

Brennan Wright  
University of Pittsburgh Merit Scholarship; Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship

Martha Yasaba  
Pan-Hellenic Scholar

Tessa Youngner  
Daughters of the American Revolution Ketoctin Chapter Good Citizen; Heritage Drama Scholarship

Jack Zelman  
National Merit Scholarship Finalist

Taylor Zelman  
Heritage Athletic Booster Club Scholarship

*Scholarship information reflects a print date of June 9, 2015. To date, the Class of 2015 has been awarded over 2.5 million dollars in scholarships.*
Honor Guard
The top five percent of the Junior

Sydney Bell ........................................... Lauren Gold ................................ Swati Perepa
Aiden Carroll ........................................ Jacob Holton ................................ Tina Pham
Megan Collins ....................................... Emily Jaster ................................ Jason Rosenthal
Kendall Curley ........................................ Taylor Luong ................................ Sarah Smith
Shreya Dubey .......................................... Georgia Mackenzie ......................... Liam Wallace

Administration

Jeff Adam ................................................................. Principal
Ross Armstrong ........................................ Assistant Principal
Adrian Powell ........................................ Assistant Principal
Kim Turner .................................................. Assistant Principal
Susan Hill .......................................................... Dean
Suzanne Eicholtz .................................... Director of School Counseling
Ron Petrella .................................................. Athletic Director
Ryan Rogers ............................................ Assistant Athletic Director

School Counseling Department

Kim-Marie Brown ........................................... Counselor
Bruce Holland ............................................... Counselor
Kathleen Orchant ............................................ Counselor
Meagen Zawistowski .................................. Counselor
Lolita Smart .................................................. Career Center

Senior Class Officers

Warren Sloop, President
Caris Giessler, Vice President
Alie Doiron, Secretary
Tessa Youngner, Treasurer
Cole Roberts, Historian

Senior Class Sponsors

Jacquie Knapp & Andrea Schlegel
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Eric Williams, Ed. D.—Superintendent LCPS
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Heritage SWEET Shop, program printing
Most importantly—our Parents

Heritage High School Alma Mater

Music by Dave Riley
Lyrics by Hollis Becker

From the banks of the Potomac, to the halls of Heritage Pride.

We will sing our pledge to the black and red, the Pride will be our guide.

Oh we will defend her honor with courage, loyalty and might. We will always have our Heritage, our cultures to unite.